
   



Our Mission: 
Salon Quality Without the Toxicity

Kavella® creates nontoxic, vegan professional hair care products. We seek out the 
highest quality ingredients and deliver the most effective formulas in all of our 

collections. We aim to provide products that serve all hair types and concerns while 
making sure that they deliver beautiful results the first time and the hundredth time 

they are used. Kavella products are available for salon purchase.



The name Kavella® is a combination of kavela, a Sanskrit word meaning lotus 
flower, and bella, meaning beautiful. The lotus flower symbolizes purity of the 
body, speech and mind. Although this flower is rooted in the mud, its flowers 

blossom on long stalks as if floating above the mucky waters. It transcends its 
environment. Just like the lotus flower, Kavella strives to transcend the norm 
of the hair care industry. We always choose organic ingredients wherever they 
are available. Our formulas use the best of nature’s oils and extracts along with 

cutting edge green chemistry for a clean, luxurious collection of products. 

Our Name:
A Symbol of Beauty and Transcendence
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When we don’t use products with harmful ingredients, we are not just protecting ourselves. We 
are also not washing them down the drain and into our water. For more information on why we 

have banned these ingredients in our products, please visit us online at kavella.com.

Banned Ingredients
Animal Derived Ingredients

Including beeswax and lanolin 

Gluten
Wheat, oat, barley and rye

Sulfates
Unnecessarily harsh detergents

Polyethylene Glycols (PEGs)
Often contaminated with measurable

amounts of known carcinogens

Ethanolamines (DEA, MEA, TEA)
May increase risk for cancer

Phthalates
Plasticizer that can damage the liver, kidneys, lungs and 

reproductive system

Formaldehyde-Releasers
Known carcinogens

Isothiazolinones (MI/CMI)
Linked to allergic contact dermatitis

Parabens
Potentially carcinogenic preservatives

Siloxanes
Bioaccumulates, toxic to aquatic life

Our Ingredients
Organic Aloe Vera Extract

Naturally balances hair and scalp pH 

Quinoa, Jojoba, Rice and Baobab Proteins
Plant proteins used in place of

 animal-derived keratin to strengthen hair

Organic Oils
Argan, Jojoba, Sun!ower, Sa"ower, 

Grape Seed, Rosehip, Shea and more!

Panthenol (aka Vitamin B5)
Naturally strengthens hair and 

protects against split ends

Vitamin E 
Delays oxidation of the 

natural oils in our formulas 

Essential Oils
Natural fragrances

Bamboo Extract, Tapioca 
Maltodextrin and Sea Salt

Natural ingredients that volumize and thicken hair

Organic Tea Extracts
High in antioxidants



Did you know that most shampoos
contain up to 80% water? 

    Instead of water, Kavella uses organic aloe vera extract as the base of 
most of our shampoos, conditioners and styling products. 

Here are some of the bene#ts of this well-known plant for haircare.

Hydration
Aloe vera is an emollient that draws in moisture, which is especially 
bene#cial for dry hair. Aloe vera contains 20 di$erent amino acids that 
promote moisture and condition our hair. It helps with detangling and 
conditioning by forming a weightless layer on the hair that smooths 
the cuticle.
 Scalp Health
Aloe is great for soothing an itchy scalp and clearing dandru$. One 
reason is that it has natural antibacterial and antifungal properties. The 
enzymes in aloe vera exfoliate dead skin cells, and its 20 amino acids 
promote healthy tissue growth. 

Learn more about our ingredient standards at www.kavella.com

Have a client that’s allergic to aloe? No problem! Our new Healing Tea 
Shampoo and Conditioner are aloe-free. See page 23 for details.
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pH Balanced
Healthy hair and scalp have a pH between 4.5 and 5.5. Aloe vera extract falls within that pH 
range, so it is naturally the perfect pH for hair products. Using shampoos that are based in aloe 
vera keeps the hair and scalp in balance. 
 Strength & Elasticity
Aloe vera reinforces hair strands with powerful nutrients, resulting in more elasticity and less 
breakage. Diane Gage, author of Aloe Vera: Nature’s Soothing Healer says, “Keratin, the primary 
protein of hair, consists of amino acids, oxygen, carbon, and small amounts of hydrogen, 
nitrogen, and sulfur. Aloe vera has a chemical makeup similar to that of keratin, and it 
rejuvenates the hair with its own nutrients, giving it more elasticity and preventing breakage.”



Kavella® was founded with a mission to help animals. We love them, we respect them 
and we want to be a part of the movement to protect them. We know that quality hair 

care products don’t need to be formulated with any animal-derived ingredients, and our 
safe formulas never need to be tested on animals.

Our Commitment to Animals

Kavella also supports the welfare and rights of animals by donating part of our profits. 
To learn about the organizations we support, please visit our website at 

kavella.com  
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Salon Refill Program!

Gallon sizes are now available for our
Volumizing, Balanced and Moisturizing 

Shampoos and Conditioners, and De!ning Cream!

Each gallon will re!ll client 12 oz retail bottle over 10 times!
Salon will pro!t their standard 100% markup. 

And we are all saving plastic!



Recovery Collection
for Damaged Hair



Leave-In Recovery Lotion
Best for: Damaged Hair (tip: Maximum recovery when used during blowouts. Heat 
helps penetration.)
Organic Aloe Vera: pH is similar to healthy hair and scalp. 
Organic Sun!ower, Sa"ower and Grape Seed Oils: These oils contain natural ceramides that heal damaged hair by 
sealing the cuticle back to the hair shaft. 
Organic Vegetable Glycerin: Humectant that draws and holds in water to the hair shaft.
Hydrolyzed Baobab Protein: Unique hydrolyzed protein and amino acid solution for superior hair damage recovery.
Panthenol: aka Vitamin B5. Strengthens hair and imparts longer lasting moisture. Also helps protect against heat 
damage. 

Recovery Mask
Best for: Damaged Hair, Very Dry and Porous Hair
Organic Aloe Vera: pH is similar to healthy hair and scalp. 
Ceramide-Rich Oils: Organic Sun!ower, Sa"ower and Grape Seed Oils Repair damaged hair by “gluing” the cuticle 
back to the hair shaft.
Olive Wax: Vegan alternative to beeswax derived from Olive Oil: Hydrogenated Olive Oil, Olea Europaea and Olive Oil 
Unsaponi#ables. 
Hydrolyzed Baobab Protein: Another unique protein and amino acid solution for superior hair damage recovery.
Panthenol: aka Vitamin B5. Increases strength of hair shaft, imparts long lasting moisture, and helps protect hair from 
heat. 

Intensive Protein Treatment
Best for: In-Salon Strengthening Treatment for Damaged Hair
Hydrolyzed Baobab Protein: contains hair-loving amino acids for exceptional damage recovery.
Hydrolyzed Quinoa Protein: strengthens, detangles and adds gloss to hair.
Hydrolyzed Jojoba Protein: moisture-absorbing protein, adds shine and luster.
Vitamin B5: Glossi#er, strengthener, detangler and moisturizer.
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Balanced Collection
for Normal Hair



Balanced Shampoo 
Best for: Normal, Healthy Hair
Organic Aloe Vera: pH is similar to healthy hair and scalp. 
Hydrolyzed Quinoa Protein: Unique protein that reduces friction for styling ease.
Increases shine.
Lactobacillus Ferment: Probiotic-based preservative. Makes formula acidic to close hair cuticle 
for high shine.

Balanced Conditioner
Best for: Normal Hair, Healthy to Slightly Dry Ends
Organic Aloe Vera: pH is similar to healthy hair and scalp. 
Organic Coconut Oil: Proven to aid hair with protein retention.
Organic Argan Oil: Provides exceptional shine and softness.
Organic Rosehip Oil: Exceptionally light oil to nourish hair.
Hydrolyzed Quinoa Protein: Unique protein that reduces friction for styling ease. 
Increases shine.

Root Revival Dry Shampoo
Best for: Refreshing Hair Between Washes, Boosting Volume
Organic Tapioca Starch and Organic Arrowroot Powder naturally absorb oil.
Organic Cocoa Powder and White Kaolin Clay for a more natural blonde color, Talc-Free.

Leave-In Recovery Lotion
Best for: Damaged Hair (tip: Maximum recovery when used during blowouts. Heat 
helps penetration.)
Organic Aloe Vera: pH is similar to healthy hair and scalp. 
Organic Sun!ower, Sa"ower and Grape Seed Oils: These oils contain natural ceramides that heal damaged hair by 
sealing the cuticle back to the hair shaft. 
Organic Vegetable Glycerin: Humectant that draws and holds in water to the hair shaft.
Hydrolyzed Baobab Protein: Unique hydrolyzed protein and amino acid solution for superior hair damage recovery.
Panthenol: aka Vitamin B5. Strengthens hair and imparts longer lasting moisture. Also helps protect against heat 
damage. 

Recovery Mask
Best for: Damaged Hair, Very Dry and Porous Hair
Organic Aloe Vera: pH is similar to healthy hair and scalp. 
Ceramide-Rich Oils: Organic Sun!ower, Sa"ower and Grape Seed Oils Repair damaged hair by “gluing” the cuticle 
back to the hair shaft.
Olive Wax: Vegan alternative to beeswax derived from Olive Oil: Hydrogenated Olive Oil, Olea Europaea and Olive Oil 
Unsaponi#ables. 
Hydrolyzed Baobab Protein: Another unique protein and amino acid solution for superior hair damage recovery.
Panthenol: aka Vitamin B5. Increases strength of hair shaft, imparts long lasting moisture, and helps protect hair from 
heat. 

Intensive Protein Treatment
Best for: In-Salon Strengthening Treatment for Damaged Hair
Hydrolyzed Baobab Protein: contains hair-loving amino acids for exceptional damage recovery.
Hydrolyzed Quinoa Protein: strengthens, detangles and adds gloss to hair.
Hydrolyzed Jojoba Protein: moisture-absorbing protein, adds shine and luster.
Vitamin B5: Glossi#er, strengthener, detangler and moisturizer.
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Moisture Collection
for Dry Hair



Moisturizing Shampoo
Best for: Curly Hair, Porous Hair, Hair Chemically Damaged to the Root, Dry Scalp
Organic Aloe Vera: pH is similar to healthy hair and scalp. Soothing.
Hydrolyzed Jojoba Protein: Forms a water-soluble #lm on hair to add shine and luster. 
Lactobacillus Ferment: Probiotic-based preservative. Makes formula acidic to close hair cuticle for high shine. 

Moisturizing Conditioner
Best for: Very Curly Hair, Very Porous Hair, Colored or Chemically Processed Hair
Organic Jojoba Oil: Great oil for hair because it resembles natural scalp sebum.
Hydrolyzed Jojoba Protein: Provides a #ne coating to hair that adds shine and luster.
Organic Shea Oil: Lightweight oil that softens and nourishes hair.
Abyssinian Oil: Miracle oil that adds beautiful shine and softness.

Moisture Mist
Best for: Detangling, Refreshing Hydration 
Organic Aloe Vera: pH is similar to healthy hair and scalp. Soothing.
Abyssinian Oil: Miracle oil that adds beautiful shine and softness.
Hydrolyzed Jojoba Protein: Coats hair to add shine and luster.
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Volume Collection
for Lifeless Hair



Moisturizing Shampoo
Best for: Curly Hair, Porous Hair, Hair Chemically Damaged to the Root, Dry Scalp
Organic Aloe Vera: pH is similar to healthy hair and scalp. Soothing.
Hydrolyzed Jojoba Protein: Forms a water-soluble #lm on hair to add shine and luster. 
Lactobacillus Ferment: Probiotic-based preservative. Makes formula acidic to close hair cuticle for high shine. 

Moisturizing Conditioner
Best for: Very Curly Hair, Very Porous Hair, Colored or Chemically Processed Hair
Organic Jojoba Oil: Great oil for hair because it resembles natural scalp sebum.
Hydrolyzed Jojoba Protein: Provides a #ne coating to hair that adds shine and luster.
Organic Shea Oil: Lightweight oil that softens and nourishes hair.
Abyssinian Oil: Miracle oil that adds beautiful shine and softness.

Moisture Mist
Best for: Detangling, Refreshing Hydration 
Organic Aloe Vera: pH is similar to healthy hair and scalp. Soothing.
Abyssinian Oil: Miracle oil that adds beautiful shine and softness.
Hydrolyzed Jojoba Protein: Coats hair to add shine and luster.

Volumizing Shampoo
Best for: Fine or Lifeless Hair
Bamboo Extract: Increases hair strength and adds shine. 
Organic Tapioca Starch: Absorbs excess oil to keep hair volumized longer.
Hydrolyzed Rice Protein: Adds volume and improves manageability.
Vitamin B5: Strengthens and protects hair.

Volumizing Conditioner
Best for: Fine or Lifeless Hair, or Can Be Used as a CoWash!
Organic Sweet Almond Oil: Lightweight nourishing oil for softness and shine
Organic Tapioca Starch: Absorbs excess oil to keep hair volumized longer.
Hydrolyzed Rice Protein: Adds volume and improves manageability.

Volumizing Mousse
Best for: Application at the Root and Throughout
Hair When Styling Fine or Lifeless Hair 
Hydrolyzed Rice Protein: Adds volume and improves manageability.
Vitamin B5: Strengthens and protects hair.
Tapioca Maltodextrin: Makes hair strands appear thicker.

Salty Sugar Texture Spray 
Best for: Achieving Authentic Beachy Waves
Beet Sugar Extract: Natural moisturizing sugar extract.
Sea Salt: Creates beachy texture!
Magnesium Sulfate: aka Epsom Salt. Creates beachy texture.
Hydrolyzed Rice Protein: Adds volume and improves manageability.
Organic Orange and Lime Distillates: For a natural beachy fragrance!

Teasing Powder
Best for: Boosting Volume at the Root or Controlling Updos,
Braids and Other Styles that Need Texture. Refillable!
Kaolin Clay, Organic Tapioca Starch and Organic Arrowroot Powder: Absorb excess oil.
Hydrolyzed Rice Protein: Adds volume and improves manageability.
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Styling Products



Flexible Hold Styling Cream
Best for: Curly Hair, Holding Blowouts Where Frizz is a Concern, Holding Heat Styles, 
Flexible Men’s Styles
Organic Sun!ower Oil: Emollient that is absorbed into hair shaft. Provides natural ceramides to help prevent breakage.
Hydrolyzed Rice Protein: Natural #lm-forming that increases volume and strengthens hair.
Organic Cocoa Butter: Healing and softening properties for shine and hair health.
Bamboo Extract: Adds natural silica to hair for increased shine and softness.

Medium Hold Styling Cream  
Best for: Men’s Hair, Separating and Texturizing Ends
Olive Wax: Vegan alternative to beeswax derived from Olive Oil: Hydrogenated Olive Oil, Olea Europaea and Olive Oil 
Unsaponi#ables. 
Organic Sun!ower Oil: Emollient that is absorbed into hair shaft. Provides natural ceramides to help prevent breakage.
Organic Shea and Cocoa Butters: Soften and nourish the hair. Cocoa butter also provides a delicious fragrance boost!

Styling Gel
Best for: Medium Hold with a Natural Shine
Tapioca Maltodextrin: Provides hold and naturally makes hair appear thicker.
Vitamin B5: Adds shine, strength and volume to the hair.
Organic Bamboo Extract: Strengthens hair while naturally restoring body and shine.
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Styling Products (Continued)



Finishing Hairspray
Best for: Buildable Hold for Completed Styles. Refillable!
Vitamin B5: Adds shine, strength and volume to the hair.
Organic Bamboo Extract: Adds natural silica to the hair for increased shine, volume and softness.

Thermal Primer
Best for: Priming Wet Hair for Blowouts or Dry Hair for Hot Tools. Can 
also be used as a detangler.
Organic Avocado Oil and Organic Camellia Oil: Very high-heat tolerant emollients for softer, 
nourished hair.
Organic Aloe Vera Extract: Similar chemical makeup as keratin, rejuvenating the hair, giving it more 
elasticity and preventing breakage.

Defining Cream
Best for: Extending the Life of Blowouts or Diffusing Curls
Organic Avocado Oil and Organic Camellia Oil: Very high-heat tolerant emollients for softer, 
nourished hair.
Ethylhexyl Olivate: Silicone alternative; emollient derived from olives.
Hydrolyzed Flax Seed: Helps restore damaged hair and adds shine and smoothness.
Organic Vegetable Glycerin: Humectant that draws and holds in water to the hair shaft.
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Color Shampoos



Gently cleanse and tone
for brilliant, long-lasting color

Organic Aloe Vera Extract: Similar chemical makeup as keratin, rejuvenating the hair, 
giving it more elasticity and preventing breakage.

Hydrolyzed Jojoba Esters: Naturally increased dye uptake and promotes
color retention.

Hydrolyzed Jojoba Protein: Repairs and conditions damaged hair.

Sucrose Cocoate: Natural, PEG-free moisturizer derived from coconuts.
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Scalp Care



Scalp & Hair Oil Treatment
Best for: Overall scalp health including sebum regulation, hair growth, 
dandruff concerns; Hair concerns such as split ends or dryness
Organic Rosemary Essential Oil: Increases blood circulation to scalp. Stimulates hair growth.
Organic Cedarwood and Thyme: Stimulates hair growth and anti-fungal for dandru$ concerns.
Organic Peppermint Essential Oil: Soothes dry, irritated scalp.

Clarifying Shampoo
Best for: Detoxifying scalp and removing product buildup
Organic Rosemary Essential Oil and Ca#eine: Increases blood circulation to scalp. Stimulates hair 
growth.
Organic Aloe Vera Extract: Soothes an itchy scalp and helps clear dandru$.
Organic Willow Bark: Balances oily scalp. Anti-in!ammatory.
Organic Witch Hazel: Natural astringent. Dries out excess oils.

Healing Tea Shampoo
Best for: All hair types – Hypoallergenic & Unscented
Organic Olive Leaf and Chamomile: Are high in antioxidants for scalp health.
Hydrolyzed Quinoa Protein: For strength, shine and wet and dry detangling.

Healing Tea Conditioner
Best for: All hair types - Hypoallergenic & Unscented
Organic Olive Leaf and Chamomile: Are high in antioxidants for scalp health.
Organic Camellia (Tea Seed) Oil: Nourishes hair without weighing it down.
Hydrolyzed Quinoa Protein: For strength, shine and wet and dry detangling.
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